The genus Rubus L. (Rosaceae) has as yet not been investigated satisfactorily in 13 terms of palynology. This genus is taxonomically very difficult due to the large number of 14 species and problems with their delimitation, as well as very different distribution areas of 15 particular species. The aim of this study was to investigate pollen morphology and for the first 16 time the ranges of intrageneric and interspecific variability of Rubus species, as well as verify the 17 taxonomic usefulness of these traits in distinguishing studied taxa from this genus. They were 18 analysed for 11 quantitative pollen characteristics and the following qualitative ones: exine 19 ornamentation, pollen outline and shape, as well as bridge structure. Analyses were conducted on 20 a total of 1740 pollen grains, which represent 58 blackberry species belonging to a majority of 21 subgenera and all the sections and series found in Poland. The diagnostic characters included 22 exine ornamentation (exine ornamentation type, width and direction of grooves and striae, 23 number and diameter of perforations) and length of the polar axis (P). The arrangement of the 24 examined species on the dendrogram does not corroborate division of the genus Rubus into 25 subgenera, sections and series currently adopted in taxonomy. The lack of dependence may 26 result from apomixis observed in Rubus, which could reduce natural variability. Pollen features 2 27
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Despite relatively numerous publications, our knowledge concerning blackberry pollen 79 morphology is far from complete, because the available descriptions are usually brief and 80 sometimes limited to mean dimensions. Moreover, researchers typically analyse individual, most 81 important pollen grain characters (such as pollen size and exine ornamentation); alternatively, 82 only some selected species were characterised. Therefore, the aim of the presented study was to 83 perform a comprehensive analysis of relationships among the species within the taxonomically 84 challenging genus Rubus L., based on pollen features of 58 species, representing four subgenera, 85 all three sections and 23 series found in Poland. Many of the studied blackberry species are 86 distributed throughout Europe. Another aim of this study was to discuss the taxonomic 87 significance of pollen morphology with reference to the current classification of this genus 88 according to Zieliński [16] . In addition, the intrageneric and interspecific variability of pollen 89 grains in the Rubus species under investigation has not yet been comprehensively analysed. Table 3. 12 Pollen grains of the Rubus species studied were tricolporate, isopolar monads ( Fig 1A-H) . 184 According to the pollen size classification by Erdtman [50] , analysed pollen grains were medium 185 (25.1-50 µm; 56.7%) or small (10-25 µm; 43.3%). The analysed pollen had a small range of 186 average values for trait P, ranging from 20.57 to 30.20 μm. Therefore, most of the pollen grains 187 belong to the upper limit of small pollen or to the lower medium-sized pollen range. The average length of the polar axis (P) was 25.72 (18-38) µm (Fig 2, Table 3 ). The Table 3 ). 206 The outline in the polar view was mostly circular, triangular with obtuse apices, more 207 rarely elliptic, whereas in the equatorial view the outline was mostly elliptic, rarely circular ( Fig   208   1 ). 209 The mean P/E ratio was 1.19, ranging from 0.85 in R. pedemontanus to 1.71 in 210 R. saxatilis (Table 3) . On average the P/E ratio values were always above 1 and they ranged from (Table 3) . 224 In all the studied species, exine ornamentation was striate-perforate and very rarely 225 striate, with the exception of R. odoratus, which had a striate-verrucate ornamentation with small 226 perforations (Fig 3) . Exine ornamentation elements were highly variable (Fig 3) . Striae and 227 grooves usually ran parallel to colpori and the polar axis, but frequently they also formed 228 fingerprint-like twists. Striae were straight or forked and of varying length, width and height. meridionally, regularly, they were more or less evenly spaced and long, at a mean length of 261 21.23 (14-32) μm (Table 3; In all of the species studied the colpus was crossed at the equator by a bridge dividing it 274 into two parts, formed by two bulges of the ectexine that meet in the middle (Fig 4A-C) . The 275 bulges were of the same or unequal length. 276 The polar area index (PAI) or the apocolpium index (d/E ratio) averaged 0.20 (0.08-0.45). 277 The lowest mean values of this index were recorded in R. canadensis (0.14), while the highest -278 in R. odoratus (0.29) (Table 3) . 279 Endoapertures were usually located in the middle of colpi, less frequently 280 asymmetrically, usually singly and very rarely in pairs. They were circular or elliptic in outline 281 with irregular margins (Fig 4D-F variability among the tested species, for which significant differences were found in terms of all 357 the analysed morphological traits (Table 3) . 358 The correlation analysis indicated statistically significant correlation coefficients for 25 out 359 of 55 coefficients (Table 5) The most significant, positive, linear relationship between the first canonical variables was 400 found for P, E, Le and d, while it was negative for Exp/P and Exe/E ( The arrangement of the investigated species on the dendrogram ( Fig 5) 
